Anthony T. Warren
October 22, 1954 - May 14, 2020

Cemetery
Cedar Hill Cemetery & Mausoleum
5468 Route 9W North
Newburgh, NY, 12550

Comments

“

Although we never met in person, we have had many conversations on the phone
this past year.You were a very caring person and I will miss your sense of humor. you
will be missed Anthony

Cathy Hartford - May 22 at 08:27 PM

“

You came into my life at a young age and you will always be in my heart, I love you
Anthony.

Sage - May 20 at 05:55 PM

“

Stevi Tee lit a candle in memory of Anthony T. Warren

Stevi Tee - May 20 at 05:37 PM

“

14 files added to the tribute wall

Stevi Tee - May 20 at 05:37 PM

“

Oh daddy .... I wish there was more I could to show and celebrate tour life and all
you’ve done for so many. You were my rock. You were the best father I could have
ever asked for and never had to be. As a probation officer for 28 years you changed
so many peoples lives. Including mine. Even after you retired you spent all your time
helping those suffering with addiction. All this while battling cancer for 20 years....
you daddy are my hero. I’m so glad I could be with you when you left us. I hope you
know how much you were truly loved. I was so blessed to have had you in me and
my children’s lives. You will forever be with us daddy. Aka pop pop. Butterfly kisses

Stevi Tee - May 20 at 05:27 PM

“

Debbie lit a candle in memory of Anthony T. Warren

Debbie - May 17 at 03:14 PM

“

So sorry to hear of your passing Anthony. May God bless you. You were a wonderful
person with a great spirit.
Tanya - May 22 at 09:32 AM

“

Roxanne Warren lit a candle in memory of Anthony T. Warren

Roxanne Warren - May 17 at 11:27 AM

“

Anthony you were so loved by your niece and nephews. Jarrod was named in your
honor. Although many miles have separated us for all these years you have held a
special place in our hearts. Our yearly trek home to New York just wasn't enough
time, ever. We should have called more than we did but you were often on our
hearts, in our minds and our prayers. I have cherished the few pictures we have of
you. So glad I made you take them even when no one wanted to or were in a hurry
to leave, They mean more now than ever, When Bree our dog got ill this winter you
didn't hesitate to lend a helping hand and order a harness for her. Your kindness and
caring will live on in our hearts and thoughts. Your contagious smile will always be
remembered. I hope your up in heaven rockin' to your favorite tunes. Hope they play
the "Who" in heaven. There are so many memories that have flooded my mind in the
last few days. Cherished, Sweet Memories. You are so loved and missed. I just pray
you knew how much you meant to me and the kids and were loved by us all. Life will
go on, we hope to make another yearly trip to New York this summer. The family
barbeque won't be the same without you. Love and miss you forever. Roxanne

Roxanne Warren - May 16 at 02:48 PM

